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The band played the Alameda off

this morning

Tonights concert by the band will
be in Thomas square

Heavy ahowera ell in Nuuanu
and Kalihi valleys this morning

The Moaua sailed just before
six oclock last evening for Vancou ¬

ver

Mother Guliok seems to be
about the same She is still very
weak

The
at 10
cisco

cents

bark Annie Johnson will sail
a m tomorrow for San Fran- -

A regular meeting of the Board of
Health will be held at S oclock this
afternoon

D H Lowis of Lovejoy Oo left
last night for Wailuku on business
for his concern

Lnd Commissioner S Boyd left
by the Maui yesterday afternoon for
Maui on business

The Alameda got away almost
promptly at 9 oolook this morning
for San Francisco

The third race for the America
cup will take place off Now York
tomorrow morning

Dr Shaw and wife were paBBon
Kers by the Alameda this morning
for a visit to the Coast

Sam Johnson and his military
company expect to sail by the Eiuau
next Tuesday for Hilo

E M Jones alleged murderor of
of Mrs E M Joner has not yet been
captured by the police

The Lehua arrived this morning
from Molokai and will sail again on

her regular route at 5 p m

Robert Fahau has joined fortunes
with the Republicans There is a

politioal office in it for bim

Mr Frivolities Freear has an-

nounced
¬

an entertainment at the
Orphoum for Saturday evening

A S Presoott bookkeeper for May
Co left by the Alameda today for

a vacation tour of CoaBt StntoB

E R Staokable collector of dia
toms has selected Miss Harlean
James to be his private seoretary

A captain of the skeet go com-

mittee
¬

at 200 per month will
likely be selected this afternoon

Judge Edinga ia striving to get
out his difioat of Hawaiian laws in
time to leave by the Sonoma next
week

A meeting of the morquito com ¬

mittee is being held in the office
of the Board of Health this after
noon

The new Oceanic wharf has been
ootnpleted and work of building
the shed over it will commence at
once

Governor and Mrs Dole onter
tained a few friends at dinner at
their home on Emma street last
evening

The case of three soldiers chargod
with burglarizing Moodys saloon
inWaikiki wsb this morning contin-
ued

¬

iu the district court lo Fri-

day

Tickets have been placed on sale
nt maay places arcuod towu for the
Eagles dauoe at the laoinaula on
the evening of Libor Day Ssptem
ber 7

Captain Rodman sailed by the
Alameda today for the mainland
The Japanese Conml was not down

to see him off but wo suppose he

wob very biiBy elsewhere

The Maiii whiob soiled shortly
bofore i oolook last evening for
Maui ports carried a very large
number of pastoogers Many of
them wore Portuguese

It is reported that tbero will be
some warm timos at the Republican
meeting in Aobis warehouse in

Palama this evening The candi
daoy of T MoOants Stowart for the
offlaa of County Attorney will bo
poq o the matters dUoinsorti

JOOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Thero will not be a raoe on Re ¬

gatta Day this year belwoon the
police and pilot boatmen

0 Brewer Co nrn exhibiting
some fine specimens of New Caledo ¬

nia onno grown at Onomea plan-

tation
¬

A meeting of the Board of Edu-

cation
¬

was held this morning
at which routine matters were dis-

cussed
¬

Fitz Fitzpatrick brother of the
cigar doaler left by the Alameda
this morning for Spokane He will
not roturn to Honolulu

A salute of thirteen guns was giv-

en
¬

the Governor yestorday after
noon by the Naval Station battery
after the call upon Admiral Terry

The next mail from San Fran ¬

cisco will be by the Sierra and
America Maru on September 2 The
Sonoma will leave for the Coast on
September 1

Judge W S EdioKs of Kona did
not leavo by the Alameda this morn-
ing

¬

for a visit to his old homo ot
Ohorleston S C Ho will leave by
the Sonoma

Secretary Carter thinks that about
eighty House documents are miss-

ing
¬

It is believed that he gets bis
impression from tnemoraudas of
papers that never actually beome
arohivea

Captain Parker took the Kinau
out yestorday in plaoa of Captain
Freeman This is an arrangement
between tho officers which will en ¬

able Captain Parker to be hero on
Reg3tta Day The Claudino is laid
up for repairs

Tho Japanese Bto waway arrested
at San Francisco on suspicion of
being Yauagi the Ewa murderer
turnod out to bo Kirnuro the Japa-
nese

¬

sorubbing boy at tho Califor-
nia

¬

saloon Ho left Honolulu
on account of a quarrel with his
wife

Hawaltano DisautulUd

Following is the editorial com

msnt of the Argonaut referred to
yestorduy in regard to the work of

the Legislature

It is evident that the untivo Ha
waiians have yet mjoh to learn be-

fore they on understand the ideas
of government that prevail in this
country Two lagialaturos hava now

oouvened there since tin islands
baciuiD a Territory of the United
States Tho first legislature did
not understand tha aspiration of

executive and legislative functions
and thoir exsrolss by different sos
of offiiers Taoy regarded the
legislature as the whole govern
ment the ejnouiivj m a subordinate
omployoo Tiny thought that be ¬

cause tha native pirty controlled
tin legislature it hid the right to
dictate who should hold the oSiis
and the mtus uitiya popaUtau
was very in nh surprise 1 whau Pa
niJont MoKinley did not rjraovj
Governor Dolo in rospoaia to the
petition of the hgishturd Ia the
first l gislat us tha tirnhaoy of the
uvlvos was obscure by the fact
that iatrigula vvbitoa were trying
to U3i thjji Iu tU a bbhoq J this
disturbing olomeat was practically
eiimluied 1 1 tin seaae tha mi
jority wa oompssd of white men

an J tho senate made a creditable
ruoord In tho house there ware

only six or olght white moo in a
mamborsbip of thirty Almost
without exoaption the housa tried
to out down tho salaries of oil jes
held by whlto min and to increase
the salaries of off jos bald by natives

Tab feeling of discontent at not
having thoir own way has gone oyon
further and mombers of the native
party aro already discussing tha ad-

visability
¬

of mouioriallalng Con ¬

gress to restore the former govern ¬

ment The action ot tho native
party bids fair to divide parties
more distinctly ou ruga liaos
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For Everybody
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SdffiSrSJffio25wiM on Seg lachiHesI
family size at 2 25 per bos deliver ¬

ed free to every part of tho oit7
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 12G

For nil empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try n case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

H W McChesney Sods

Limited
Queen Street

2436 tf

aQitarySteam Lamidr

GSMl B3D0GTI0H 1 PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL3
t the rnto of 25 oonts per dozen

ocnh
Satisfactory work and prompt do

livery guaranteed
No foar of clothing being lost

from sirikoa
VYo invite inspootion of our lnun

dry and methods at any timo during
business hourc

Eisg Ug Mala 73

oa wagons will ca for your
aad 14 - wo

Hire

P

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buoketo assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs aioorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizos

Planters and Goose Neok Hoes
astiorted sizes- -

R R Picks Axe and Piok Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must bo
sold cheap for cash by

M Hawjtiten Hantaan Co

LIMITED
S1G Fort Street

h summer PBorosraoa

Woll now theres the

ussnoii i

You know youll noed ice yon
know its a necessity in hot woalhor
We boliovo you ore anxious to R3t
that ice which will glvo you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

flu Galm lea Pkobfo Go

HOFFMAN AND IIARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Post
Boxm

ootl
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FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Ltd

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sowing Machines complete with hem
mers ru filer and

850NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine lock stitoh nn Al easy run
mug Luauuiui uompioio wim aitacumeutB

WILCOX GIBBS Automatio Sewing Machine No 5 chair
stitch the beBt aud lightest running machine in tho market

Oak or Walnut with 8 drawers

6750WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sowing Mcchino with drop
case Oak or Woluut with 6 drawers

7250
Agent For

Stovo Edgy Refrigerators and

Gibbs Sowisg ISscbines
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English Bloatesa
Fiiidoii Haddock
Fancy Cheese

SMI 1

FORT
386

sjsa

It is perfectly pure and alwoyo
giveB satisfaction We dolivor it in
eat pasteboard box 34

ail Hut 80
Telonhone Main 4E

JobK Tvaser

Korso Slioen

South St noar Kawaiahao Lane

All work ginrantood Sotiofaotl
Hoxcpn dolirKd andtakon

raof T1 nine r4iZ239- -

Pbr ALAMEDA for CJamarino

Refrigerator An osirn fresh auppl7
of Grcpes Apples Lemons Orangoz

Limco Nuts Raioins Celery Frasb
Snlmon Ciuliilowor Ehubnrb As

paragun Ccbbage Eastern nnd Cali ¬

fornia Oystoia in tin ana ohll
Orbi Tuthoya Iflouudeza oto All

Cumc3 m season Also fresh Hook
soft Svlas and Uolifoynin Cream
Oheeso Placo ycur eerly
vvompt delivery
OALIFOKNIA mHVt UABKST

Qomoi Kicfuia Mkt tit
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MAIN 2224 92

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell these very cheap Wo
deliver any artiole no matter how

to any place in the
city

Get our prices youll buy thorn

THE BIG
169 KING St Lewers Oooko bldg

240 Two Telephones 240

7HS

Go

2500

Garland

Willcox

TTlnJLJJLgp

SONOMA

ill Tj
wSsj LIU

TELEPHONES

NOWITSSTONEWARE

insignificant

Lewis Co Ltd
GROCERY

bM4f 50 YEARS N

EXPERIENCE

ilHS
Trade Marks

uesigns
Copyrights 4c

Anyono - iirtlnit n Bkotch mid description mrquickly mi nun our opinion ireo whether n
Icivniill 11 pi wblyjitcntHllo Communlca
UoiuntrlLily nnudeutfiil HAMOBOOK ou Iatcnta
eciitfrou Oldeti tik enry foreecurlnRpatonti

litoiiu tnUun tlirouuli Jlunn A Co receive
vccuit iubic uii uuui VJiiirifv 11110

Scientific ffinericam
noly lllustrntcd weekly Lnreost Mr
f 111V BclentlUo Journal Term W a
montlis IU Bold tyull nowedcalcra

Co3010 New York
Olllca Q If Kt WmlUuatou D C--

m

Hotol St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

llontuoisya lamous Jossie Moore
Wbinlioy tuoqunlled for its purity
mil oroollcuoB On solo at any ol
thotAlonns and at Lovejoy Oo
autxibuttug aftejitj for tht KWaU
Tillwuia


